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Bishop To Offer Mass For
Success Of Mission Sunday;

*

NEW YORK ( N . C.)—There will be held a National Catholic College Poll in all the Catholic institutions of higher
learning throughout the United States October 24 under the
auspices of America, Jesuit weekly
review here.
On the supposition that the
One hundred and eighty-one col- United States declared war today
WASHINGTON.— (NO —While leges and universities tit every sec- r-under conditions existing today—
the European belligerent! gird tion of the country have been In- and that the Government proposed
themselves for the expected on- vited to participate and 115,000 in- to send soldiers, sailors and airmen
slaught, the world situation, haa dividual ballots have been sent out to fight In Europe:
changed
materially from the to the universities and colleges so T» be answered by men students:
Washington viewpoint. Nazism haa that each student may check off
Would you consider it your duty:
fallen under the shadow of Com- his answers to the five questions to volunteer? to accept conscripmunism and Stalin haa taken the proposed.
tion? to be a conscientious obspotlight away from Hitler.
The five questions deal with the jector?
Washington, as a result, la be- possible entry, though armed To be answered by women stucoming more "Communist con- forces, of the United States Into dents i .
, ;-&]*' y*^ 1***™? ^* '
SCIOUJ," not only as It watches the the European War. Particular emWould you consider It a duty for
NEW YORK~(NC>—An earnest
march of events in Europe but as phasis la placed on the personal your brothers, men friends, etc.: to
MSGR. M. J. L A V Z X L B
request that a special effort be
it tries to uncover Communist ac- question of individual participa- volunteer? to accept conscription?
«uideT this year to make the celetivltlei In the United States.
to be a conscientious objector?
tion.
bration ot Mission Sunday on OctoThe Housa Investigating comThe final tabulation in each uniThe participants are being asked
ber 23 'a success Is voiced in a Utmittee, which Is trying to run down to placi! a "Ves" or "No" orversity and college wiU be sent to
ter just received from His Excelsubversive movements, was ridi- "Doubtful" check against each of America, It la hoped the results
lency the Most Rev. Amleto GJovculed s year or more ago for the following questions printed on will be ready for announcement on
snnf ClcognanL Appitollb Delegst*
stumbling Into mares' nests. Now the ballotArmistice Day.
to the United States, by the R t
Its hearings are getting wide inDo you. personally, favor the en- In asking the - presidents
Rev. Msgr. Thomas J, McDonnell,
terest
try of the United States, as an deans of the Institutions to bring
iiSE<fr''-*?^.-:
National Director of m SocUty
Testimony to the effect that armed force, into the present Euro- out the student vote. In the poll, the
fop the Propagation of the Faith
Rev. Francis X. Talbot, S J , EdiCommunist organizations in this pean War?
Monslgnor McDonnell himself
country are directly linked with
Do you believe that the United tor of America, pointed out:
spoke on the Columbia BroadcastMoscow and the Internationale, States will eventually be drawn
"Men of college age will be the
ing System's -Church of thvAIr"
naturally has aroused Interest In Into military participation in the first to fight, if the United States
Death ot the RU Rov. Msgr. program Sunday, describing modthe developments in Europe and European War?
gets Into a war, and women of colMichael
J.
Lavelle,
venerable
Vicar
»wi^t««-*-*"'sJfi»**"
ern missionaries as prototype* of
the spread of Russian domination
Would American Intervention In lege age will be the first to serve
from the Black Sea to th» Baltic the European War on the side of In other capacities. These college General of-the Archdiocese ot New Christ as 'Teacher. Kind Physician
What it means Is Indicated By the Great Britain and France lead to men and women have convictions York and rector ot St. Patrick'* and Understanding Friend."
report that In Poland, or the part the creation of a stable peace in on war and personal participation Cathedral, on Tuesday night caused Writing from Washington, Archof Poland occupied by the Russian Europe?
In war. They have a right to be genuine sorrow throughout the bishop Clcognauil says;
army, the relentless "liquidation"
Should there be a national ref- heard, Just now, at this moment, Dldcese of Rochester.
"With the near approach of Misof priests and the suppression of erendum before the United States when the Senate is debating neuThe aged and distinguished PrelSunday I desire to add. my
religion go on as In the early days declares war and pledges to send trality legislation and when the ate w a s long a friend of His Ex- sion
word
ot appeaj on behalf ot the
of the Bolshevik revolution In Rus- American soldiers to engage In a people of the nation are worried collency. the Most Rev. James E. Mission
cause. The invitation to IsaMfiiiilasaies Itt *"•* ittlltA •iVaHii iu.^^^^m^Uh^-.if^k
sia* Itself.
about the future."
European War?
•fv«
Kearney, Bishop of Rochester, who generous givlntsr for the sprtsd of mmmmmmmmmtt,ni iniln i^idwiisifj^i^yimmaftmnimftdjMiiiTji 'aiiy^na—nuinm>m\ iiiiMIIIWIII••^fyi^.wwii^^
Conflict of Tama Seen
has served as a priest in the New (be Kingdom ot Christ oh earth
York Archdiocese during; Monsig- will be sounded forth In theaa days
Hitler's triumph In striking a
nor Lavclle's extended career at from every pulpit of the land at
bargain with Russia has. according
the Cathedral.
the special request of all the memto many observers, opened the
Bishop Kearney on retreat at bers o f the Hierarchy: and I want
door of eastern Europe to ComAuriesvtllo had not as yet returned to urge that this Invitation b*
munistic domination and paved (he
way for eventual conflict between
when word of the Monslgnor*s given particular attention during
the present year. In to many land*
Communism and National Socialdeath
was received here.
ALBANY. N Y -The "brutal by Soviet Russia was protested
ism.
Monsignor Lavelle died at the Just now, because of ths crisis
Saturday
in
a
telegram
sent
to
and
unwarranted""
murder
of
PolThe eastern barrier, of which ish Catholic priests and the wanton President Roosevelt by the Now' age of 83 In the Cathedral Rectory. through which the world la passr
ing, tbo gifts will be Impoisfble
Poland was a part, and which held destruction
Catholic churches In York State Conforcnce of Polish '1 At his bedside were the Most Rev. which at other time* were a firm
Communism back, has been demol- that part ofofPoland
Francis J. Spellman. Archbishop of
recently seised Clubs.
support (or Mission work. I ear
ished and Germany itself faces the
President Roosevelt was asked j New York, his two slaters, the nsstly request, therefore, that My dear Peoplei
*
• - - * • ' • ' " . .'-'"^V JBk#i
possibility of direct Russian attack
. Misses Agnes and Margaret Laby
the
executive
council
of
the
Polevery effort be made during 1»3»
when it suits Communist purposes.
;
vcllt.
two
physicians
and
two
ish Clubs which havo a memberNext Sander will be
Mmi^,$<mik£-Tia4llm*'llte
for the successful carrying out of
The avidity with which Stalin has
ship of nearly 100.000. to intercede members of the Cathedral staff. the program for Minion aid which
taken advantage of the opportunity
Besides
his
sisters,
Monsignor
LaIn behalf of the Catbollo clergy of
has been undertaken by the Ponts only too apparent. Poland and
that territory to prevent further velle Is survived by a brother. tifical Society for tho Propagation
the Balkan countries were once the
.Francis.
will'li*
-dAU&i^to^ipitfbkM
bloodshed.
of the- Filth,
-bulwarks ajcaimt Red invasion. Po- The National Conference of-DtaVisited Here Often
whom, we have Mint Into AM milmon t^td'to
ptp^iiM
land once stemmed the Communist cesan Scout Chaplains was held The telegram, signed by Edward
Card. FuniosonMtlendl'e MeassgeV
He was well-known to His Ex- On Saturday. October 31, • di- gate t i x Gospel IO d W to ui.
drive to the West, holding up the last week at Savannah, Cs. Sev- C- Ryblckl of Albany, president of
Russian armies at the gates of enty-five of the t» Dioceses with the Conference, and Frnnk D Or- cellency the Most Rov Archbishop rect appeal from Rome en behalf
F Hlckey. and the Rt.at Mission Sunday will be made
W* in America have • tretnenaoOa * t ^ i w W % . . tmac
Moscow
Scout Chaplains in the United zcerhowakl of Brooklyn, secretary, Thomas
Rev Msgr William M. Hart. V G, by Ilia Eminence Pletra Cardinal it is * 1 M an outitsndini opp*«wliy. The irswMr,(£*** «:
Now Hitter has consented to the States were represented at the Sa- said.
who
had
greeted
him
on
many
ocFumasonl-Blendl Cardinal Prefect
"The recent killing of Polish
abandonment of this barrier and vannah Conference. October 11-13.
casions when he came for special of the Sacred College ef Prspa- btirdjUi oi supporting the. mlasiow ftBa^upvti -*s».• The**
the Russian bear is loose Com- Since the organisation of the clergy and the destruction of their church
functions,
often
accomganda, who will speak over StsMen army of men arvd wom^tM wU h#yii|!v»>ii' d»«m#«lV«sj',»«A ssUj
munist control has been extended Scout Chaplains seven years ago. churchea by the Soviets in their .
to the Baltic and may open a way the number of Catholic Troops in temporarily conquered Stale pres- j P»nyln.*T the late Cardinal Hayes. WEAF, New Vork, and the Red titty have to spwsd the gospel-••'&-$0amt. look b*dc
Widely known as a friend of the network ot the National Breedcast- their meagtr quarters, confident fJwt>ti willnvt fall
to the Mediterranean, and Ger- the United States has grown from ages greater vlolenre against the
poor and loved and esteemed by Ing Company, from lift t» liM cmcrgsaicy, Our Holy Father--«««i*tolf
many lies directly In Us path. Fin- 300 to over i.000 Troops.
lutthim-u
Roman
Catholic
Churrh
In
Sovirt
thousands
of
his
own,
and
those
P.
M,
Eastern
Standard
Time.
land and Scandinavia fear that
At the Conference, the Rev. Josiemt cast before him since h* a s ^ * W l * M chair
they may be the victims of Rus- eph E. Vogt, of Rochester, was ap- efforts to Russianize the Poles by of other faiths. Monslgnor Lovello "The medical phase of the mis- art in a position te lighten hit burorfl, ".mi \jtMfM:#;
had the rare opportunity of cele- sion apostclate Is understood and
sia's westward march.
pointed to the National Executive first destroying their religion.
<.*-..••*.-••
his sixtieth anniversary tn appreciated not only by Roman hii misaionary- program.
'With this Immediate situation, Committee of Catholic Scout Chap"The New York State Confere- brating
solicitsofyour
intercession
to pre- the Holy Priesthood, lost June 7 Catholics but by everyone of the
the United States Is not directly lains.
ence
Polish
Clubs respectfully
Christian ehuFshei working hi fspConcerned, but the spread of ComMay I ask then a t the tofi*ction;SS*M $ « h ^
Father Vogt spoke and conduct- vent a repetition of the slaughter His birthday was on M%y 30
Monalgnnr L*avcll« had made his elgn as well as home lands." Mon- oi Rochester will tak«te,pUM'i^*fyihM*ttlt^
munism in Europe hoHs--a msaace ed a discussion during the Confer- of the early 'twenties, when hun:-«-._,,,;;,...,..-.-,
of
Rochester
will tike tU piiee tK.trw!r«« r*n* oriftcw/
Influence
felt
In
all
walks
of
life.
slgnor
McDonnell
declared
in
his
tar the Orfitcd States. If Informa- ence, and served as Deacon of dreds of courageoun priests were
radio
address.
"The
lepers
of
the
sensitive
to
their
rwiKMttiWiry
to:^tlid^j/;:^^^-M.mm4
"
sMttttMB
hi fr
either
killed
or
jailed
and
their
tion brought to light Is accurate Honor at the Pontifical Mass celetwentieth century find only within "Going A e « f o i ^ t « c k 7 « a U ' - « i ^ ^
'Continued on Page 11)
concerning Communistic activities brated at the Savannah Catnedral churches destroyed."
" ^'t.^*;--^'?"-^
the Church founded by Christ, tits
In this country. It may be taken Thursday moVning.
I am sure that'ev^.Wage'ttoftin^
welcome snd care necessary for
for wanted that these activities
Speaker at the Conference was
9m,
*# b* •
their physical and spiritual well- dollar for a cause « dear to the
will be expanded as the sphere of Bishop Gerald CHara of SavanUwd'&unMj&-<$itot
>*Miiiar
being."
,
Communistic domination expands. nah-Atlanta. Several Abbots eind
Quoting from the Most Rev. The prayers ot the rVu>wtt»rjtf * « WMtff any i&rffe*;dSea* ^ * 1 3 S t V \ & aSf-ls*-. A-<*Z«-I
In this sense there are two wars Bishops from all over the nation
grateful
William Bouter, Catholic Bishop of of the »«t«ful
tn progress—the war- of Naxlsm attended the Conference. Tommy
t*r*edctiW of Om ton! Himitftt
>
jgjjf ^ ^ , g * « 5
With three Rochesterians on the ; Domlniek J Toy, Toledo: Dr Den- Nellore. India, on the devotion
t*imrt~ Mtari •asdeaesd* Her.
against democracy, and the war of Loaghran, former light-heavyWith
a
blessing,
I
ant
,
A,,
-.
'.-,-/.;*
Communism against the rest of weight champion, was a guest Supreme Board, the Knights of | nis F. Henshaw. Pittsburgh. Al shown by the nursing Sisters
nesssia- Brtmesu ^S^tftJ^**'
abroad.
Monslgnor
McDonnell
ssld:
Europe, If not the world.
Equity concluded their "most sue- • Mallaugh. Pittsburgh, and Francis
speaker <.
Your devoted Shephtra in Christ, * ^
^ t •ejle, «er,./oh« U. PtSX *M *ey,
"The Sisters keep before their
cessfui convention" with a ban- | L Murphy. Sovdcklcy. Pa.
eyes
the
Cross
of
Calvary,
the
*UT, t4mU batatas, Ar«liMsa»| et
quet, Saturday evening in Powers • An Irish Catholic organisation
iff
Ja-rocaEKaTMhsiy/ 'ids-lraa,,
India, Iter. DaaeeiT»W •
Hotel. The Knights' attended Mass. i whose purpose is "to encourage first "Red Cross.* for It was stained
<wy, CM., end Ktffr Jfeeej*. «0*»>
celebrated by the Rev. Roay B j mutual aid and epiritual and edu- red with the blood of the God-man.
'
BlSrrdP
OF
J*OCHBSTBR
nel(; Ylrst Xaetae ef C***m*d
Morphy. on Sunday at Holy Fam- catlonal activities." the Knights fef They minister like angels to the
BeV John Tk Callihaa; gtedsse!
ily Churrh before leaving for I Equity" reiterated the resolution bodies and souls of the sick."
Educational
Work
Cited
Master
pt Ceremonies, ***, latawi
bome.
passed last year at Pittsburgh to As evidence of the work done by
McAnlflt,
Minor Omcere will; N
oppose
Communism
and
TotalltarlElected
to
office
vrert
Father
MEXICO C m r ( N O The Rev. As s writer for the Revtsta Evanmissionaries in the field of educa*lfc(t by Sttidcnte of 8b Andrew'sJulius Ollva Ramos. Mexican schis- gelica of the Baptist Publishing Morpby. national chaplain; Mich- anism
tion. Monslgnor McDonnell pointed
•emlnary,
. . - r_n .II.I.I. Tii i * liln ' i I I I
,»
*
The Knights pledged "our best
matic priest who for some time en- Company of El Paso he wrote ar- ael T. Ryan, supreme lecturer, and
tho famous University of PelpPnachsr at the Make will be ito
Arthur Costello, trustee, from efforts to maintain our country's to
SPRINGFIELD. III. - Salacloos ( jmd Uia undermining of Use ^Ainir* R«>,
gaged In anti-Catholic activities in
In?
China:
the
University
ot
SoJohn Munday, CM, amis?,
syatera, Mr. Hayes charged
Mexico and the United States, died ticles against the Catholic Church. Rochester. John F Hagcrty. of peace in conformity with American phia. Japan, and to the roadside literature W the CommunisM* molt 'lean
'
•the destructive foroo of obicme aionir of Kanciww, Chine; hud rshere fully reconciled with the He also gave anti-Catholic confer- Buffalo was re-elected supreme traditions." Congratulations were schools, the primary and other
cent
delegate
to thetienerstAs*
Knight of the organization.
effective weapon in the destruc- literature" had its moat atffcollVfr
extended to Prime Minister DoVaChurch.
ences in the Evangelical Church SirOther
•srmblr
of tht Vmcentlafl Order lis
officers elected were Su- lera of Eire for having maintained
tion
of
Americanism
and
religion,
atart
In
the
bands
of
Jfe*
Cola^—.
—
Father Olrva left the Catholic at Fabens. Test, only last spring.
'Continued on Page 3>
preme Vice Sir Knight, John T. peace and they wished "him God
Edward A. Hays^-patt National HMinlst f»arty *-iit»rttr-tJf-iirtsh'P^^
Church In 1923 and became a memMISSION lUMfMV, OCT.- tt
Father Oliva's family prayed Ivcrs. Detroit. Supreme Secretary- speed in his efforts to brh^g about
vAdeJegalioh oratudenl* from the Commander of the Amerlcsn fcury age
ber of the Mexican Schismatic
Treasurer,
James
A.
Cleary,
Bufmuch
and
asked
God
to
return
the
a
free
and
united
Ireland.
teflon; declared te an address be"More magazine cortlalntrig pof. ^arleite'MlMlon Units-of t%,8*mi<>
Church. He conducted services for
falo:
Trustees.
William
E.
Glass.
priest
t
o
fan.
Faith.
He
became
narks,
ColI«ge*"a»H3 iUgh ^Jjooft
fore
the
eleventh
convention
of
the
aograpfric
literature
irt
published
the schismatics of many Texan
Climax of the convention came
Springfield Diocesan Council of tn the United «Utt«i Ui»n In any- «f t|te*«tly wUF h« preeen* a* welf
towns when the religious persecu- gravely ill with tuberculosis, and Buffalo: Richard Dunphy. Detroit: at the banquet at which the Rev
other country on tht (near of tht a* e group from; (He .Rochester
tion in Mexico in 1929 forced him returned to the home of his family.
Dr. MaynArd A. Connetl of S t BerCatholic Women,
( ^ '
srlobe," Mr. Rtyea asWfledE. J More VeteJIaft Mbwloii Unit
to leave Tenic. State of Neyar^t But before going to Tepic he asked
nard's Seminary was the principal
Flaying
the
"stream
..of
salacious
than 100 of our miraaisaes «,r» Salem* WsnVttia Ctming''
He returned to Mexico when the permission of the Molt Rev. Anas
speaker. The example 6( Matt TalV
and lewd literature" as th» great- banned'
tasio
Hurtado
y
Robles.
Bishop
of
as
indecent
In
Csneada
Icaiam was revived, t n the course
bot, whose cause Is being adPEKING —• Unbelievable misery est danger to the morals o f youth
Thi «oIemr» Ctewng of-the iaui« - K
v3t>fts
af his apostasy he was affiliated Tepic tc reside in his diocese
vanced, was held up to the mem- has been caused in the Tientsin
"It is not because I am at, Cath afoaNovens win 1efc* plii** »Mh*
a
#ith the Baptist and Presbyterian while he coulu petition the Holy
bers and the speaker cited the district by the floods in Hopeh
olio
I *|ienn
speak *.#un,
thus, but
JPro'CaOiearal on tuhday eftnisf
UD that
msi. *
u^u IxcduM
i
fenconlnationsi as well at with the See and the Curia to restore him
need for intensive Catholic action Province. Thousands of Chinese are
a t i'l* ?. M wttli* Bishop Kearney,
am an American "eltlseru*'
Ipiritualtsts, although lie had diffi- to the Church. When he arrived lb
NEW YORK—The Rev James to combat aubversivaj 'Isms threat- reported drowned. The total of
He warned that obscene liters' p*e«ldmg The, Moil ^ftat^etia. culties with the last group.
Tepic Padre Oliva asked that the M. Gillls. CJ3.P, editor of The ening world peace.
those rendered utterly-destitute is
tore Is destroying not only* t»< rt- Ix>uls Mathlas, ^ArchWehOii »f
Last Sacraments be administered Catholic World, will conduct a
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. William M. estimated st between 500,000 and
ifgious but the patriotic *n& moral Madras, Indie, will prtacfc «n The
to him, for he felt his condition to two-month series titled "Pro- Hart. V G . welcomed the knights 000,000. In the wake of mere phystainiim of youth, adding t&at it I* Propegatten of fba l^tti and In>
be serious. The Bishop delegated phets and Kings" during the to the diocese Officials of the city sical destruction stalk the grim
dia.' Bertfces i«UVbe ifitmclvW
NEW YORK.-tfhe S l a t e r s , the torgnet contributing f*otor to with Solemn BenedfeOeik a.JJ(W ^
rpectres of famine and disease.
to the Rev. Ignacia Homo the facnationwide Catholic Hour pro- were prominent guests.
crtmc. T o hlsr hearers h« ssaldi
Most ot Tientsin city was under Daughter* of Mary. Health ot the
ulty of absolving padre Oliva from gram over the NBC-Red Neteiwir
ef,7» stuiientefre* m,M*>*,
At the opening session on Thurswho' sort arid pack the ma- ''You. a* plain .ASA»;|esM» cltl' drawl seniinaryi Wager* to*. .
the sins of heresy and schism. In
beginning Sunday, Nov. & day. Norman A O'Brien, former water four to 10 feet deep. Electric Sick,
kens, not as adhei-enti to auiV «.
VATICAN CITY. - Badly-needed accordance with Canon t a w . He work,
terial
tot
th«
Catholic
Medical
Ml*famk
The coming series will mark state senator, acted as temporary 'ight and telephone services have slon Board, lest year prepared llsrlout faith, have an obllgailon to *ewity, »at*r»W,Ceu>ie!
medical supplies have been pro- made bis abjuration and profession Father
Gnus' tenth successive chairman, and Mayor Samuel B. broken down. All normal meant of about 10,000 pound's of valuable stamp out this Influtiicfe.*'
< Xaatltuta, Niu*t*& ***&*$%£»
vided for Polish refugees in Rou- of Faith with true repentance, and season on
communication
between
the
tragic
Dicker
welcomed
the
delegates
to
demy
of
the
Ssf«**d
niffr
Jm
Catholic Hour,
mania, through a large sum His Father Romo absolved him and ad- heard each the
Mill»ON SUMPAf, «f, Xt
city and the outside world were supplies for shipment to SO reweek at 6:00 p. m. Rochester.
Holiness Pope Plus XII has made ministered
ligious
communities
conducting
cut off. The Hoods are reported
the Last Sacraments.
EST, and produced under ausMISSION IUNDAT. OCT. 2 2
available for relief.
the worst Tientsin has teen in SOaoin* 200 mHuim stations in, .an
pices of the National Council of
The Holy Father dispatched the
The evening before Father Catholic
part* fit th» world.
years.
St.
a Loauaarela!
Ssbje*' iffll
• I n fMary
lb« BetwdietisMS
HyiaM
Men
in
cooperation'
money bo His Excellency the Most Oliva's death the priest sent Bishop with the National Broadcasting
Mission activity Is for the time Members of tS» «om«u»i%t are
•ha dlractiee ef Urn • * « • }
Rev. Fillppo Cortesi. Papal Nuncio Hurtado a new retraction of bis fjompany.
.
being paralyzed. Swirling; into preparing for their first stftsiloii
Khiisea.
ISrt* *to Poland, wbo Is now resident in errors, written and signed by him,
Tientsin Cathedral the water* In- foundations. Young womsfl-are beLONDOMf^?
nrlilar ituit of
Oafiedte* ef tha a*y U*
GUIS also Is known as
Bucharest, and to His Excellency for publication in the Mexican theFather
undated the Interior so that the Ing trained as nur*e-caf«ebifM, In | csuionlistion,
wlbri-^Wiw Inrlted'ta atuad "author of the weekly syntee Most Rev. Andrea Cassulo. press and other foreign papers,
pews were soon floating In six feet the mission Held at th* Order's •iu^;Thoi«si_^.
_ _ . More*>J$m
article. Sursam Corda,
r „ , , ^ r M ! *n**F*
Papal Nuncio to Roumania. The especially those in the State of dicated
NEW
YORK
By
a
vote
of
3
of
water.
The
priest
who
went
to
headcuwlew
in
tipper
New
.fork
h*2
beut
yitmvrt
(which appears on page 8) and to 1, the Board of Elections has inha* been nresintsd fell
bVtf 7P*tn t*
PapstTNuncios have organized the Texas, as reparation for his scan- of
••<3hMWrJ
the book. False Prophets. He validated the nominating petitions take away the Blessed Sacrament State and at the Catholic Medical
Work of assistance for the Polish dal.
had to make his way up the nave Mission Board here.
has
spent
some
time
in
mission^it0j«»Wof^|M m
refugees and. through the religious
four Communist candidates for on a raft. At the Hautes Etudes, a
The Bishop sent circular* to the
work and for fourteen years of
MISSION SUNPAY, OCT. 21
.authorities of Roumania. render clergy and faithful of (he diocese, ary
the City Council and directed that college conducted by French
travelled
throughout
the
United
uV«m spiritual and material help. attesting that Father Oliva had States preaching to Catholics their names be removed from bal- Jesuits, considerable damage has BleeeuH l!eaeii*r<LTe .Meet- - ,the Church and non-Catholics, in churches, lots. The petitions, the board con- been done to machinery and scicn
Trachea %y the generosity of the been reconciled
Mobile, Ala—The first annus!
»oh' father, local population* in before his death and exhertteg schools, theaters, and even aban- tended, did noti comply with the tific instrument* Seminarians, or- meeting c-T t*Ac*»r» irjbe.firbtef ' Ast' KKn«tif ^lw-'1rlOTWB^';'8^"-¥iWlfli*
form
required
by
the
Election:
Law
Rom mania a m joining: In offering them to thank God for {he recon- doned building*.
phans of the Holy Childhood and of Mobile w M L W M K f c & m . . as amended this year by the Legls many nuns are being evacuated to Xt&m High
food, shelter sad clothing to the version of'the priest and i* pity
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